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Continuing Education Winter Semester Registration is now open
New course offerings available
(Sault Ste. Marie, ON, January 7, 2014) Thinking of something to fulfill your personal or
academic goals this winter? Sault College is pleased to announce that registration for the
Continuing and Distance Education winter semester is now open.

“Continuing Education strives to provide a variety of part-time certificates, professional
development and general interest courses that are offered through many convenient learning
formats such as online learning through OntarioLearn, distance learning through Contact North,
Independent Study and classroom learning,” notes Ted Newbery, Acting Chair, Continuing
Education. “We are excited to be offering plenty of new courses this term that are sure to
appeal to a variety of people.”

Two new certificate programs will be offered this year through OntarioLearn and Contact
North. Commercial Construction Management Certificate provides practical training leading to
application of principles and practices in the commercial Construction Management field and
Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder Post-Graduate Certificate, provides professionals with the
specialized knowledge and skills in FASD and service delivery to individuals, families and groups
at risk or living with FASD.

Want to kick start your health goals? Let this be the year that you commit to a healthy, active
lifestyle by signing up for 6 new health and wellness courses including FIT – Functional Interval
Training, Walk your Way to Health, Build Your Bones, Indoor Cycling, YO-Flow and HIIT - High
Intensity Interval Training.

New Personal Growth and Wellness courses include The Enlightenment Series through the
Indian Institute where students will learn about the secrets and splendour of centuries-old
themes presented with a fresh, modern approach. Courses in this series include Gateway to
Serenity and Indian Classical Music/Indian Bollywood Music.

If online learning is your preference, new courses offered through OntarioLearn include
Aboriginal Governance and Sovereignty, Drinking Water Operator in Training Certification
Preparation and the Cisco Certified Network Associate Series.

To learn more about these and other exciting programs offered through Sault College’s
Continuing and Distance Education department, view the 2014 winter guide here or contact
Lori Amendola, Marketing Coordinator, Continuing Education at 705-759-2554 ext. 2598.

To register for these or any courses offered through Continuing Education contact the Sault
College Registrar’s office at 705-759-6700 (option 3) or toll free at 1-800-461-2260.
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About Sault College’s Continuing Education
Continuing and Distance Education at Sault College offers a variety of part time Certificates, Professional
Development and General Interest courses delivered through a convenient variety of learning formats,
such as online learning through OntarioLearn, distance learning through Contact North, Independent
Study and Classroom Learning. Whether you are looking for a new career, to improve your professional
skills or looking for a new hobby, Sault College’s Continuing Education has something for you! Please
visit our website at www.saultcollege.ca/ContinuingEducation.
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